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LARGE COFFEE CUPS AND SAV-

t'BRS ORE FIFTY A SET. SEE
COVINGTON'. 13-2 t p.

H Frc* Fish, Mackerel Steak. Also Nice]
fresh oysters. Phone 510 and 525.
Chas. C. Graeber. 13-2

’

p.

Just Opened Fresh Barrel of Large IWII j
pickles. Dove-Boat. Co. 13-lt-p.

Green South Carolina Cabbage and Rut
abaga turnips just arrived, Phone us
565. We deliver. Ed. M/fook Com-
pany. ' • -13-2 t-p.

PPoeketbook Lost, Near Hoover’s Knitting

Mill on Depot street. .SIO.OO Keward
if-ieturned to Cagle's Pressing Club.

RyjjHlp.
For This Week: Pictures, Easel Frames,

plaeques, all reduced in price. Better
get them now. Kidd-Frix Co.
J2-Bt-p.

Nieo lot of Oranges, Apples. Grapefruit
and tangerines. Very lowest prices.
41 South Union street. 12-ot-p.

Wanted —Auto Owners to See Us Be-
fore having your motor overhauled.
We can save you money. ; We burn
in bearings for you and 4-an fix that
leaky radiator if it can be fixed. Pea-
cock and Burrage at Corl Motor Com-
pany. 12-tftlp.

Bargain—Two Mules and Gears SS &

wagon. Price $65.00. Wiley Tjnber-
j ger. Phone 3602. 12?2t.

Visit the Art Exhibit at the New High
' School. Open 3 to 4 o’clock each at-
*¦ ternoon. Jannary 12-16. Admission,

5 and 10 cents. 9-6 t-p.

One House on Pearl Street For Rent.

M. 3. Corl. 6-ts.

land Deeds, Mortgage Deeds. 5 Cents
„ each, at Times-Tribnne Office.

Visiting Cards Printed, 50 for 61.00, or
“

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents Pe» 1
roll, 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Tribune

* Times Office. t.f. |

Just Opened' Frest Barrel of Homemade
saner kraut. Dove-Bost Co. 13-lt-p,

(Wanted— Lady Canvassers for Toilet
1 goods, perfumes, soaps, extracts. Big

commission. New plan of selling. We
start you. Hogen Supply Co,, Elkhart,

I Ind. •_
•: 13-2t-p.

We Stin Have Plenty of Those Nice
large juicy grapefruit at 50c a dozen.
Phone us—sos. We deliver. Ed M.
Cook Company. 13-2t-p.

Men Wanted—Pay Every YV.eek. Call to
see Mr. Adams 7:30 and 5 :S0 p. m.
all week at 246 N. Church Street.
13-lt-p.

Fresh Florida String Beams and Carrots.
Dove-Bost Co. 13-lt-p.

For Rent—Two New, Five Room Houses
on Corbin street, with all modern con-
veniences. Day phone 299. Night
phone 277. 13-3t-c.

At Marked Down Prices: Pictures, Easel
frames, plaeques. Now is the time to
buy. Kidd-Frix Co. 12-3t-p.

$10,000,000 Company Wants Mail To
sell Watkins Home Necessities in Con-
cord. More than 150 used daily. In-
come $35 to SSO weekly. Experience
unnecessary. Write Dept 85. The J.

-R. Watkins Co.. 155-159 Perry St.,
New York. N. Y. 10-3t-p.

For Sale Cheap—A Good Stx Room Bun- j
galow equipped with water and lights.'
Apply to Chas. G. Kearns, 25 American .
avenue. 7-6- 2t-wk.

Call 300 For Dry Pirn Wood, Split in
blocks. R. V. Blackwelder. 27-12t-p.

For Sale—Six-Room House tfn Marsh
street, adjoining N. A. Archibald and
Chief of Police Talbert. See J. B.
Sherrill. ts.

For Sale—Suit of Evening Clothes. Prac-
tically new. Address - ‘B,” Box 336. or
call ISO. 23-ts.

-
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L Leads Dancing Ensemble

l -111c. Nyata Nyoka, famous Cambodgian dancer, we!! :; .r,..n t 0 American
« tdiences, will lead the combing Camboagian and Javanese danr-m*

ensemble which will be a
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C .Jn ANfABpirr ira fey i
Measure Has Support of Governor Mor-

rison and Is Strongly Bached. '
and Observer.

General James S.
Manning and backed by Governor Came-
ron Morrison with all bis customary vig-
or, a bill will be introduced in the gen-
eral assembly this morning tb retire State
Treasurer Benjamin R. Lacy, who has
served in bis present capacity since Jan-
uary, 1001.

Under the terms of the bill, the State
treasurer , will receive an allowance of
two-thirds of his present salary of $4,500
a year and will serve as assistant treas-
orer. Governor McLean would appoint
the new treasurer. Mr. Lacy is report-
ed as being sick in New York where he
went last week to sign the bonds for •

$15,000,000 highway Issue which was re-
cently sold. He is expected to return
to Raleigh today or tomorrow and it JS
reported that the proposed Mil is agree-
able to him.

Lawyer Drops Dead at Hughes Ban-
quet.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 12.—Alex. W. |
Smith, prominent member of' the Macon
bar, dropped dead tonight a the Pied-
mont Driving chib just, as Secretary of
State Charles B, Hughes entered the.
reception room to attend a banquet
given in honor of him and other mem-
bers of the executive committee of the
American Bar association.

Secretary Hughes and the attorney's
were approaching the dining room,
when Smith fell dead. The attorney’s
body was removed to a private room.
Although a pall of sadnerc was cast
ever the party, the banquet proceeded.

I CAN HONESTLY
PRAISE IRONUX—

Have Not Felt So Well In
More Than 20 Years!’
Says Norfolk Man.

“For years, I have suffered from Ril-
liousness, constipation, and indigestion,
but Butcher's lronux gave me Complete
relief and l» have not left so well in 20
years! With-all honesty I can recom-
mend this splendid medicine to all.”—
Name of this well known Norfolk man
will be supplied on request.

Men and women of all ages who are
weak, thin, tired, rundown and nervous
—who lack the ambition, strength and
energy ty accomplish filings—who are
bothered with indigestion, billion-mess,
dirty spells, headaches, spots-before-the
eyes, and constipation should try Bur-
chers’ lronux at once—and are cordially
invited to do so without risk of a single
penny.

This is your opportunity, don't miss or
pass it by, for if you are not as strong
and healthy as you would like to be— ;
you can try Hureher's Iromix for one
full weak and unless it gives you com-
plete satisfaction its use will riot cost
you a cent!

All good druggists will supply lronux
on this liberal guarantee plan—try it
today and see what a difference it makes!

COUGHS
Quick Way to Stop Theta

Persistent, racking coughing, which
by rapidly weakening your entire sys-
tem lays you open to more dangerous
infections, can be checked often withthe first
dose of that old-time tried and proved remedy
—Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. And there’s a
reason. Doctors say then is nothin*like pine-
tar to quickly loosen and remove the phlegm
and congestion which are the direct cause of
the coughing, while the honey both gives a
pleasant taste and helps soothe irritation. It
is often astonishing bow quickly thiscombina-
tion relieves the stubbornest cough.

Butbe Sure you get the original Dr. Bell’s
Pine-Tar Hooey, and nosubstitute. Dr. Bell's
has been known for overaejuarterofacenUiry
just the right proportions of pine-tar, hooey
and other quick-acting healing ingredients
which the best doctors have found to aid in
quick relief. Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, so can tie given even to young
children—fine for spasmodic croup. If you
want the beat, a medicine that often relieves

get Dr. Bell’s. Only 30cat anygood druggist^

HIFOR COUCHS

JURY CHOSEN IN CASE
OF GASTON B. MEANS I

Judge Declines to Quash the Indirtmeats
Against Means and Thomas B. Felder.

Judge Walter Bindley, presiding at the
trial of Gaston B. Means and Thomas B.
Felder, in New York city, finished the
selection of a jury Monday and evidence
was introduced during the day.

Motion was made by counsel for Fel-
der and Means to squash the indictments
because of lack of evidence, but the mo-
tion was not allowed by the court.

The jury is a judge-picked one. ac-
cording to reports from New York, Judge
Bindley questioning each of the jury-
men.

Dimer Jarueeke, one-time secretary to
Means, is also to be’tried but as he has
plead guilty he is expected to be used as
a government witness.

It *8 not known now' how much time
will be taken up with the case, but It is
believed it will require several days for
the introduction of the evidence.
Complete Selection of Jury in the Gas-

ton B. Means Case.
New York, Jan. 12.—Work of pick-

ing a jury for the trial of Gaston B.
Means, former department of justice
agent, aud his one time attorney.
Thomas B. Felder, on charges comspir-
acy to obstruct justice, was completed
late today.

After the jury had been sworn in und
adjourned until tomorrow. Attorneys
Jones reprensenting Colonel Felder,

¦ moved to dismiss the indictment on the
• ground that it was insufficient in law
,on its face and that there was not a
single act alleged that shows the re-
motest tendency to affect the consum-
mation of the agreement which had for
its object the bribery of Former United
States Attorney General- Daughters’ and
other government officials.

Federal Judge Walter El Bindley, of
Danvill, 111., denied the motion. A
similar motion made by attorneys for
Means, also was denied.

Actual taking of testimony will be-
gin tomorrow morning.

Sunday School Attendance.
Sunday’s Sunday School reports show

a considerable falling off. due to the
very rainy weather prevailing all the
morning. The First Presbyterian Church,
with an even 200. leads with the Mtlio-
dist Protestant following witli 183. The
complete reports, as sent in, are as fol-
lows :

First Presbyterian Church—Enrolled
410, present 200.

Second Presbyterian Church—Enrolled
200, present 87.

Bayless Memorial Church—Enrolled
104, present 51.

Central Methodist Church—Enrolled
292. present 110.

Epworth Methodist Church—Enrolled
294. present 110.

Forest Hill Methodist Church—En-
rolled 415. present 173.

St. James Lutheran Church—Enrolled
300, present 139.

Trinity Reformed Church —Enrolled
210. present 83.

Methodist Protestant Church —Enrolled
315, present 183.

First Baptist Church—Enrolled 287.
present 69. 1

Business Men, Listen!
IVe have a class at 5:15 to 6:30 every-

day exfept Saturday. Lot's all get to-
gether today at 5 :15. Come and make
the crowd larger and enjoy yourself
while you are being benefitted by whole-
some exercise. Don't put it off another
day. Get back into gym class.

Women gre more numerous in seven
setts. Rhode Island. New York and tie
Cnrolinas. }

Whopays-youorthe
Insurance company?

| Are you prepared to pay for
, \ the garage or any other out- 5

' i building that goes up in J

; flames? A dependable in- :

; surance company is prepar-
! ed to pay at all times. %

*

It is good business to b| in- -?

i sured against fire loss, be- ,

; -cause if fire comes, you are \

fi able to start rebuilding 1

X without delay. A policy ;

8 written by John K. Patter- j
x son & Company gives' you 1
X absolute security against j
8 financial loss by fire.

O .This agency is ready to tell 8
I you about protection. 8

v For Safe and Sure Insurance -8
| * Call :;|jJ

1 Jno. K. Patterson |
& Company

X It Is Our Business to Keep People 8
fB Ig . j
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{reductions made in
STUDEBAKBR PRICES

Sweeping ReducttaW On AH Clpsed C*r»
—hmat Quarter of Past Year Studehak-

er’s Biggest Period.
New York, Jan. 12.—Sweeping reduc-

tions in the prices of ill closed cars, just
announced by the Studebaker corpora-

, tion, have stirred the* motor car indus-
try *s nothing else that occurred during
the Silver Anniversary Automobile show,
by reason of their affect on cars in all
price ranges.

Two important cuts in price were those
of the big sig sedan and Ilerine, larg-
est of Studebaker products.

Most important of the matters of in-
terest which have developed at the show
thks year have been-price reductions made
during the week.

During the last three months of 1924.
Studebaker sales, announced President A.
R. Erskine, exceeded those of the same
quarter of last year, which had estab-
lished a previous record, by 50 per cent.
It was the corporation's biggest final
quarter.

Studebaker officials waited until all
the other price reductions were made.
There was much Comment among not-
ables as the show of /what would re-
sult from this new situation, Stndebak-
er announcement of reduced prices. It
is made possible, said Mr. Erskine, be-
cause of the larger production in the com-
pany’s $60,000,000 plants, and because

\ the company makes the entire car. avoid-
ing payment of extga coots to makers of
separate parts: l, He gave the 1,500 deal-
ers and executives present when the an-
nouncement was' niade pointed assurance
that no curtailment, direct or indirect, in
the quality of the cars themselves, Would
be made.

The new Studebaker prices on closed
cars are as follows, F. O. B. the factories,
effective at once: Standard six country
club coupe $1,345, reduction of SSO; se-
dan $1,545. reduction of SSO.

Special six victoria. $1,895, reductioji
of $155; sedan, $1,985, reduction df
$165; big six coupe, $2,450. reduction of
$300: sedan $2,575, reduction of $2lO,
Berline. $2,050, reduction of $2lO.

To accomplish the sales record of the
last three months tile big factories had
to run at almost full capacity. Mr. Ar-
skine has given Vice President Max
AVollering. as manufacturer, and Vice
President Harry A,- Biggs and Sales
Manager Harold' JL Vance for sales, a
schedule for 1925bha; will come within
18 per cent, of flSe full capacity of the
entire plant faci^RK

At Hie Tihcafres.
The Star is shpwing "The Fool’s

Awakening." feat tiring Harrison Ford,
Enid Bennett. Alec Francis. Mary Alden.
Lionel Bclmorc. Harry Northup. Edward
ounolly and Alline Pretty.

The Pastime is""again showing "This
Woman,” N featuring Irene Rich, Louise
Fazenda. Ricardo Cortez. Clara Bow.
Marc MaclJermott and Creighton Hale.

"Halt, there!" .commanded Constable
Sam T. Slack-Gutter, the well-known
guardian of the peace and dignity of
Petunia. "Consider yourself under ar-
rest for exceeding the speed limit.”

"What’s ’at!’’ returned the offending
motorist. “How dshiUiu tnow how fast I
I was going? You didn’t eveu glance at
your watch.’.’

i “I don’t need to. Ts I see you coming
aud turu my head away just as you
pass the Methodist church corner, and j
then turn it back and you've reached
the hay scales, I know you've readied
the limit. Y’ou may say I can’t irtl
time by head, but I’ve been using it for
49 years now. and know just aboht
what it can do.”

A Hair Raking Tale.
, I’ve lots of hair now

Where it didn't grow.
'Cause one might I bougiit
Prom a scalper I know
A scat rtowp in front
(In the bald %eaded row)
At a hair Rising show.

What Price Glory ?

"Where's yer b.ve Dinney, Mrs. Mulca-
he.v?”

"He’s gone to a concert wit' auotlier
lnd at the Y\ M IC. A.”

“An
-

wot th' divVle’s the Y. M. C. A.?"
‘T dunno rightly, but I suppose it's

wan of them radio stations, which have
no nqmes but the alphabet.”

| When your back is sore and bine
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism

Shas
you stiffened up,

don’t suffer 1 Get a
35 cent bottle of
old, honest St
Jacobs Oil at any
drug store, pour a
little in your hand
and rub it right on
yfiur aching bade,
and tiie soreness
and lameness is

years, this soothing,
penetrating oil takes
the pain right out,
and ends the mis- |
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Tuesday, January 13,

Not so beautiful, but a bear for hard words, Is the Hutndlngtir.

No. 26 Vertical Is the only real stumper, though, because It’s only in the
big dictionary. The Interlock toth simpler words makes the aolutloh
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Horl cental.
l nsprsgssttve g»4y •

e—Boar ot sssltsvts
10—Detect hr sUattary nerves
11—T» regret
IS—Net Creek
IS—A fimver TvaT. sseiung)
15—Stiffness
it—sloe
18—Indo-Chinese eialeeg

SB—Vessel for Sewers
Sl—Consumed

’ '

as—Man’s title
54 Ensnare

87—Not out
as— Man’s nieknsmSas— Turbalest
SO—Above
81—A point
55 Weakens
I*—Sreek tetter
SS—Slang fee bead
87—Pertaining to the Ileus
SS—Section of a wall
40—Condition «

43Exist

44 Set of steps

46—A disinfectant
40—A eeeeafel grime*

Vortical.
a—Admonition to bo quiet
3—Persian phllosophw an« paot 1
+e?Fo live again
Pf graa'Janm

7—Fragrance

N—Purpose
O—POte* to g* .

13—Botanical term I
IS—ln front of tba mantK
14——Printer’s jgoa*nn« '
lit—Bone formation
IS RcgnUr
SS—One angering from UtilbS
SS—lnfoot . '
SO—Chemical term) an wgwb kMS
S3—The abcleton i
10

38—Pivot name at bontn era poet
80—Cbbrn -.

43—Small monad

n* QOlafloto will appear hi ¦

next usnm.

The World’s Most Famous Burial

Ground.
The interior of the Cave of Maeli-

peiah. in southern Palestine, wherein
are the tombs of Abraham and Sarah,
Isaac and Rebecca, Jacob and Leah,
was photographed for the first time not
long ago. This burial ground ot the old
Bible patriarchs, says he London
Graphic, is the most famous m the
world. Its authenticity has never been
questioned. The Jews kept it ns a holy
place throughout’ the ages. The Chris-
tians venerated it also: and when the
Mohammendans conquered Palestine
they in turn preserved the spot as
sacred.

In the eleventh eeutury the Crusad-
ers built a cnstlelike church over the
cave, and the Turks, turned it into a
mosque, tvhieh* is stil standing. The
Moslems regard the cave as it holy
place. Before the war the Christians
who -were permitted to enter it. could’
be counted ou the fingers of your hands.

One. of the last to enter was the late
King Edwnrd when be visited the Holy
Land as Prince of Wales.

The six places of sepulchre are mark-
ed by monumental tombs in separate
chapels. Entrance is gained to rlioee of
Abraham and Sarah through silver
gates. Abraham's tomb sonsists oi a
coffinlike structure built up of plastered
stone or marble and covered with three
green carpets embroidered trim gold.
They are said to have been presented by
Mohammed 1 11. Se!im I and the late
Abihil-Mejjd. The shrine of Sarah the

of thy Graphic was not
allowed jUmenter because Tt was a wo-
man's.

Japanese hyacinths which now infest

the Ligunu rie Bay and other- waterways

in the Philippines constitute a menuce
to navigation, and within a few years, un-
less they are, exterminated, navigation in
the Bay and the Pasig River will be im-
possible.

p ingsdownl
CONCORD FURNITURE CO.

1 Authorised Agents For Cabarrus County for the Ktogsdown Mattresses
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